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i:sTAiti.isin:i) ir:o,
FubllftUwl every KventiiK, Kxcept Sunday, at

s South Jarmn Htkkrt, Near Ckhthr,
Chellnmltl MHetiveted inHhetmwionn and the

sarrnmiuing towns for six cent a week, iwy-abl- e

t the carriers. Hy mnl I $3.00 n year, or
cents a month, payable in advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to smcc and HHltinn.
Tb publishers rcsere the riKht to eliar.Ro tho
position of advertisements whenever the pub
tteatlou of news demand it. The right Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
fiald for or not. that the publishers may deem

Advertising rates made known
upon application,

(altered at the itntoMce at .Shenandoah, l'a.t as
second cla mall matter.

TKMSI'IIOh'H CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
TIIUIiSDAY, APItIL 10, 180(1.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To the Itcpuhllcati electors of Pennsylvania i

The Kcpublloans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Stale con-

vention aThursday, April 23, 1S90, at 10 o'clock
a. m., in tho opera house, city of llarrislmrg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprcsentative-at-larg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight dclegatcs-atdarg- c to tho

National convention, nnd for the
ransactlon of such other business as may be

presented.
By order of tho State Committee.

M. s. quay.
Attest: Jekr II. liBX, Chairman.

V. It. Andrew h, Secretaries.

The decision of tho Supremo Court to tho
filTect that iimrili ipali ttc--s mn enter into n
contract for lighting for more than ono your,
is a sorious blow to tho preliminary injunc-
tion naked for by Solicitor Ui rich to restrain
the llorougli Council of Tainaqiia from
entering into a fivo-yc- contmct with tho
Llectric Light Company of that place.

It is really surprising that up to dato wo

Jiavo had nothing in relation to the peach
Ton of the Peninsula what its signs of

lirumlnc or failure are. We cannot recall a
parallcd instance, and can therefore only
lazio oil I brains to learn the cause. Usually
by this time we liavo the most confident
announcements as to tho prospects of the
crop, licucrally speaking, and for reasons
that arc obvious to tho initiated, thoso
announcements arc adverse to tho idea of a
generous crop. Hut this year everything is
mum, whether because the cold weather has
kept Imek the fruit buds, or whether this is
to lie an oil' year, and weather or no, peaches
will bo scarce.

Ik General llooth's views and deportment
in regard to this country, its Hag, and 1U

methods of attending to its own a flairs, aio
as represented by Commander liallington
liooth, tho, separation of father and son, as
f.ir as control of tho Salvation Army is con

cerned, came nono too soon. Commander
Jljlllngton lias gheu to the public his state-

ment of tho causes of the rupture. Ameri-
can sentiment will doubtless accord him and
liis energetic wife all needed support, a
support that would doubtless have been just
as liberaljy given had tho work of tho
.Salvation At my been continued by him on
the lines laid down and so imperiously in-

sisted on by his father, tho (leuer.il of the
Salvation Army.

, SELECTION OF CHAIRMAN.
mo impression is gaining ground among

Republicans that the rule which puis tho
election of a Plate chairman in tho hands of
the candidates nominated, does not work- - as
o ell as it was expected to, and thatthu sooner
the rule is changed anil tho' selection of tl

liairinaii is made by tho tonventio,n which
name tho candidates, or by tho state com
mittor, the better it will be fur all concerned.

Last year tho rule was suspended nnd (he
chairman turned by the convention, and it is
quite likely this will lie rcjieated next week,
.lust hero is where the Conibiiio is slikcly to
nuke Its last kick and insist upon the chair-

man being chosen by the two candidates at
large for Congress. As there is a great deal
more involved , than the election of two
Congressmen in this year's eleition, it does
not seem to us quite right to leave the selec-

tion to tliiii,aud we hojie the convention will
t ike die matter in hand and name the nmn
who is to conduct the cumiiaigu.

If this Is done we have no doubt that
Frank Willing Leach will lie the man named,
and in doing so tho wishes of the majority of
the party will be respected and the work
entrusted to one thoroughly trained in a good
school one against whom the only charge we
have ever heard mudo is that he is lint, hu--

and' all the rim a Itepubltcan who has the
welfare of the party uppermost in his mind ;

wltil abides by the will of.tlio inajoritj and
wlU carry out that majority's will as ho is
instructed.

MINE FATALITIES.

The Colliery Kugineer says that fully sixty
per eout. of all the deaths and serious in-

juries in coal mines are due to falls of roof or
coal, and says the fault lies with the miner
in neglecting to properly support or pull down
dangerous pieces of coal or rock. In apply-

ing the leiiietly it suggests the use of strict
discipline and tho enforcement of latloual
rule.

If a mine foreman would Instantly dls--

hargo every man ha caught working under
a dauaeious piece of coal or rock, and com

thine doing so for a couple of mouths, ho

would soon give his- employes salutary oljeet
lesson that would result in a marked dimin-

ution of accidents from this cause. While ft

aim' loreuiun cannot keep his eyes on Die

ui an is at till times, he does uud caiieomeou
them at unexpected times. If when he dot

this he fluds them neglecting their nun iaftly,
iie should eiifuiee the rule with greatest

rigor and accept no excose. A few dUoharges

will be enough. His men will wintt learn
that the boss moans buslne-s- . and that if
lb. v disobey his orders by neglecting to set

. sary props or pull down a loose piece uf
ib V lose their job. This duty should

impressed on the foreman by tho super-uiten-

ut or owner, and the foreman should
,n ' lii assistants, if ho has any, to en- -

(.,1. i ui,- as rigidly as he docs himself.
1 niiki lli. role effective, there must bo

tin i pi.ill'iim I lie discharge given by tho

lorruiau. His rlUdiarge for a violation of

he iiile shou. b- - final. Hutu action may

m harsh, but in n ulily it in nut. It is
diluted to work lor the good of the miner.

he mini' foreman or superintendent who
iloos not apply some such rule in Ibis is not
doing his duty, and he Is in a measure re-

sponsible for the accidents.

SENATOR AND MRS. M. S. QUAY.

V Splendid Siiiuenlr l'ren Willi Next Sun-
day l'illlndelphiii Press.

Senator M. S. Quay Is the proiniiient candi
date for the Pioslilency of the lulled Slates
from Pennsylvania. The Philadelphia l'ren,
next Sunday, April II), will gle away a flue
portrait of him iulUgallcry of "Presidential
Possibilities." Tills portrait is of special
interest at this time, owing to the fact that
on April S3 tho state convention at Harris- -
butg, will act on the question of Mr. Quay s
candidacy.

Tho portrait of tills n Penn-
sylvania!!, which will be given away next
Sunday, is a handsome triumph of tho

art. It is a splendid colored re-

production of an oil painting. With it is
given a fine portrait of .Mrs. Quay.

He sure to get this souvenir no.it Sunday.
You will find it worth keeping. It is part of

valuable anil interesting series and you
ought not miss it. It

Try our men's and boys' Scriho shoos at
$1.2T, other stores ask you $1.50 for ono nut so
good. All stylos and sizes.

Factoky Snor. Stokk,
J. A. Moves, Mgr.

Imposed Upon the Charitable.
Relative to tho Caston case, in which nil

appeal for aid wus made yesterday, Dr. .1. Si.

Gallon stated y that tho head of tho
family, Archibald Caston, had already grossly
imposed upon tho charitable peoplo of tho
towii and had sought relief under tho namo
of .Smith. Among those upon whom Caston
imposed were Or. llonlnornnd Itov. William
1'owick, formerly pastor of tho M. E. church
of town. According to tho' statements tho
"growler" seems to bo tho chief factor in
tho family's haidships and neither tho
husband, or tho wife, try to reform or
iniprovo their condition when nssistcd, As
to tho statement by Caston that ho drow but
$0.71 for liis last pay in tho mines and had $5
rent to pay out of it, attention is called to
tho fact that the rent was not paid. The
neighbors of tho family say it is a caso in
which sympathy and assistance is not
warranted. They chargo that tho woman
was out drinking this morning. They also
demand that tho Hoard of Health glvo
attention to the house. Chief Tosh is still
making an effort to have tho remains of the
child buried. Ho has communicated "with
Poor Director Middleton and if that official
does not take action Iiov. Ilcebner,
pastor of the Methodist LpNcopal church,
has promised to take steps to iiavo a burial
made.

Whltelock's shoo store you get tho best
shoes chcapor tbaii unywhoro else. Try
them and see for yourself.

Court House Itusiuess.
Tho following deeds weic filed in tho

office yosterday : From Catharine
Lynn to Charles Drumni, fur lot in Mahanoy
City. From Adolino Fisher and Peter Fisher
to Henry W. Tracy, house and lot in Pino- -

grove, Peter risiicr and wifo to
Henry W. Tracy, house and lot in Pinegrove.
I runt John 1'. Larnost nnd wifo to 1'oter
Fisher, lot of ground in Pinogrove.

1). S. Deibert, of Schuylkill Haven, yes-
terday entered on his duties as deputy treas-
urer and Charles G. liced took tho place as
treasurer's clerk.

Mis. Alva llarton has brought a civil suit
for 30,00() damages, against Harry 11, Smith,
of Schuylkill Haven, whom she charges witli
having her a nested on a chargo of which she
was Innocent.

PERSOKAI..

Mrs. Charles Ciirvin is spending a few days
among Philadelphia friends.

M. M. McMillan, of Mahanoy City, was a
town this morning.

l'oter Monaghau returned from the
soldiers' home at Erie and intends to remain
here

Mr. and Mrs. William Ratncr, of West Coal
street, are attending the funeral uf a relative
in Taminiua

Louis Christian, of Mt. Carmel, wus the
guest of Louis i odkois, on Kant Cuntro
street, last evening.

If you mint a nico sweet loaf of broad tiy
Otto's.

Would Not Vole.
The llorougli Council of Mahanoy City

held a siwcial meeting to consider tiie trouble
over the grant to the Ilerskers to build a
portion of their new theatre over one of tho
street of the town. The liorough Solicitor,
W. Potts ltaintoy, trgued that Council had
no right to give the permit, while District
Attorney Ileelitel. on behall of tho Honkers.

Id it was perfectly legal and to withdraw it
the borough would liable to a big bill of
damages. Toe members or Council, when
action. Was called for, refrafned from voting
for or against It. The Ilerskers will proceed
with their building.

It 1I1U tile Spot That's Itigllt, "

What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, At
1 rubier Jliiis., drug store.

Wood's College Kotos.
Two hundred and seventeen students have

entered and tho numlier will proliably reach
800 before April 18th.

Nine teachers have ln employed and
personal instruction will lie given all persons
who need It.

No preparation is needed. Students may
enter who can not read and will be. carefully
taught by exjierieueed toaehers in a depart
mailt arranged especially for them.

Thirty scholarships w ere written on Friday.
New tableaaud furniture liavo been ordered

"touecommodats the large uumlior of students.
Tho College Is now ahead of nny in Schuyl-

kill county.
The charter member scholarship will be

withdrawn on Tuesday morning, April 14th,
and in its place a combined scholarship will
be issued at $1B0.

The College oillce will be opon Saturday
evening and all who wish a cliarter niembor
mholarship at 75, worth April lltli feiw,
should call at tho College on or beroro '1 ues-da-

morning. '
If you have not the ready cash tall to mo

Prof. Wood and he will suggest somo plan by
which you may take advantage of the
charter membership.

Student who wish to enter the collego at
at any future time may get the charier mem
ber scholarship now and conio to tho collego
ut anv time.

The collego has eoino to stay, and Is ono of
our great oduoatiunul and financial lnstuu
tions.

Tho hprlnhlera lit Work.
Tho sprinklers of tho Ilescuo Hook and

Ladder Company aud uommuia nose uom-

lny made their appoaranro The
former, company has recently purchased a
now sririnklor which does Its work well, and
tho boys aro well pleased with their now
acquisition.

v
M KINLEY S AMERICANISM

Dcnlsvl or Statements hy American I'ro-tcctl-

AMonJntlnn nnicer.
Cleveland, April 1(1. Tim following

statement Is given to the Assoolnted Press
by .Inmost H. Jlorrow, editor of tho Cleve-
land Louder, n newspaper whlrh, perhaps,
more nearly represents Mr. McKlnley tlmii
iloos any other paper In tho United sB.ites:

"Persons who protond to bo conspicuous
members of tho American l'rotoolivo as-

sociation have given circulation to tho
statement that Hon. 'William MoKlnley Is
n member of tho Anclont Order of Illbor-nlan-

that Mr. M. A. Ilium?, who is Mr.
MoKlnley's personal nnd political friend,
is n llomiin Catholic; that Mr. Doyle, Mr.
MoKlnluy's private secretary, is nlso n
member of the Cnthollo church, and fin-

ally, that vhllo Mr. MoKlnley wns gover-
nor of Ohio his appointments worolargoly
inudo from tho membership of a certain
rclltrious denomination.

'This stotoment Is untrue in part anil
In wholo. Mr. MoKlnley's Americanism
reaches back to the war for Independence.
William MoKlnley hlmsolf was a private
In tho Union army whtlo yet a boy, and
cnrrlod a musket for four years. Ho is a
member of I ho Methodist Kplscopal church
and has been a member of that denomina-
tion nearly nil hU llfo. His aucostors and
his family for two conturles hnvo been
Protestants Methodists nnd Presbytor-iuns- .

"Mr. MoKlnloy is not n member of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians nor of the
American Protective association. How-
ever, ho is a Kroo Mason, and has boon for
many years. Hols n Knight Templar, a
Knight of Pythias, a comrado of tho Grand
Army of tho Ropubllo, a member of tho
Union Veteran Legion, of tho Sons of the
American Revolution, of tho Loyal Legion
and of a college fraternity. Those are the
only secret soeiotlos with which Mr. Mo-

Klnloy has any connection.
"Tho charge that his appointments to

ofllco vvhllo ho was govoruor of Ohio was
largely inado from tho Kotnun Catholic
church or any othor church is ridiculous
and untrue. Ho bollovos that all men
should bo permitted to worship God In tho
mannor that squares with their conscience.

"Mnjor Mclvlnloy knows nothing what
ever about tho application of a commltteo
from any organization to visit him at Can-
ton. Ho has never rofusod to meet any
person or committee of nny kind.

"mt. M. A. Hnntia and Mr. IJoyla nro
lifelong members of tho Protectant Kpls-cop-

ohuroh."

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a euros coughs and colds, 35c. At

Gruliler llros., drug storo.

ALL-RAI- L TRAIN SERVICE.

Opening of thfll'eiinsyHnulaltiiilroad Co's.
New Delawaro ltler ltrldgc.

Tho new Delawaro IJivcr IJridgo of tho
Pennsylvania ICallroad Company will bo
opened to travel by tho inauguration of
through passenger train service from Ilroad
street station to Atlantic City, commencing
Sunday, April 111, 189(1.

A morning express train will leave Broad
street station daily at 0:05 a, m., after arrival
of tho night express trains from nil portions
of tho Pennsylvania Itailroad system, and
arrivo at Atlantic City at 10:55 a. m.

An afternoon express train will leave
Ilroad street station daily at 7:00 p. in., and
arrivo at Atlantio City. at 8:50 p. m. This
train will connect witli tho dally express and
main lino express from all points in Pennsyl-
vania and the West and Ninth, nnd tho train
leaving Washington at !!:15 p. m, nnd B.ilti- -

ruoro nt '1:20 p. m.
IJeturniug, a morning train will leave At

lantio City daily at 10:10 a. m., arriving at
Ilroad street station at 11:57 a. m., and con
nectlng with the Pennsylvania Limited and
tho Fast Line to tho West and North, nud
tho 12:00 noon train for ISaltiraoro and Wash
ington. Another train will leavo Atlantic
City dally at 4:45 p. m., arriving at Ilroad
street station at (!:I0 p. in., and connecting
witli the 0:55 p. in. train for llaltimoro and
Washington and tho evening trains for all
points on the Pennsylvania system.

All of these trains will carry parlor cars.
An extra fare of twenty-fiv- e cents will bo

charged in each direction on trains via tho
Delawaro liiver Bridge, in connection with
tickets good via Mnrketstiect ferry, I'lnUi'
delphia.

By the opening of this new nil-ra- toulc
to the seashore tho transfer of passengers
and huKKOKO through Philadelphia will be
avoided, and, aa will bo seen hy the connec
tions given aWvo, the territory from which
pasengur (an reach Atlantio City in a day-
light journey has lieen extended in every
direction to Pittsburg, Buffalo, Danville and
Norfolk, Va.

Has Iteslgneii.
Phil Boclnnan, who has been employed as

manager of Stanton's fish market in town,
has resigned. Ho will again enter tho
employ of his father at Ilaslctou.

Betiding Ituolc Undesirable Immigrants.
Ni:w Yokk, April 10. The Immigration

authorities at Kills Island yesterday or-

dered Ml Italians, at present detained
there, to bo sent baok to Italy. Twenty-si- x

were deported yeaterday.and theothers
will Ixi sent home as fast as possible. Com-

missioner Senner last night telegraphed
to the treasury department at washing
ton that ho did not like the attitude of the
deported mou and their friends, nnd ap
pealed to tho department for permission
to swear in special guards, tho commis-
sioner also nsketi for permission to arm
the guards, so that they will 1 able to
cope with the mou should any violence be
attonipted.

Three Hundred Miners Pnowed In.
Seattle, Wash., April 10. A private

letter received In this city from Arthur
Berry, formerly warden of tho United
Status penltentinry on JIoNoIU's Island,
who left for Alaska n short time ago, says
that 300 minora, bound for the Yukon, are
snowed In ot the baso of tho dlvido

Cook's Inlet and the Yukon. A
fleroe snow slorm was raging nt tho time
the letter was written, ton days ago, aud
tho prospects of tho men being able tc
cross tho mountains wero not only dis-
couraging, but the writer Is of the opinion
that many will perish.

from an Asylum and Wedded,

Atlantic city, April 10. Edmund G,

Thurber and Mrs. Fannlo Clare Truo, of
Now York, whoso lovo affairs liavo at
tracted wldo-qiron- attou' hm of Into, wero
married last Saturday and nro spending
thoir honovmoou hero. It will Do remem
bered that on Wednesday last Thurbor
was reloasod from Bloomlngdnlo Insane
asylum, where his family had placed Jilm,
ashorltl s jury Having prououuoeu mm
sano, as a result of habeas corpus proceed-
ings brought by Mrs. Truo. The latter
was divorced from her husband about u
mouth ago.

Buy Keystone flour, lie suro that tho namo
Lesshi & IUeii, Ashland, Ta., is printed on
every sack.

matlsm with Us dreadful pains and aehos, Now Jcrie.v. and an of. con-i- s

a dlseaso ot tho blood. Lactio acid gross, ooni'iiltt d -- ui ! I.ut night in his
accumulates In tho vital fluid and settles
In tho joints, to tho intense of tho
sufferer, nood's Barsaparilla neutralizes
tills acid, restores the rich healthy quality

nnafisnn
ot tho blood, and thus drives out and
provonts rheumatism. Hundreds of testi-
monials tell of crutches thrown away,
lamo backs, arms and legs cured, by

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Tho OneTruo Wood Purifier, flj 0 for ?S,
I'rcp'areit only by O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass,

RreeaiTtotake,mlld,elTeo.
flOOd S IJlllS live. AU druggists. Sic

A Murderer Clients the Gnllowa.
XKXIA, O., April 16. Charles Morrh,

tho confessed murderer of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doutliotts, committed suicide yesterday
by cutting his throat whon told to get
ready to go to Columbus to bo hanged.
Morris cuthisttroatwlthnrnzor. When
tho sheriff asked him to get ready ho said:
"All right," and turning nround made tho
cut, and died beforo a doctor could got to
him. Morris committed tho murder eight
years ago, and was acquitted. Whllo In
tho penitentiary ns a burglar, and think-
ing ho wns about to dlo from a self In-

flicted wound, ho confessed to tho murder.
Another trial for murder followod.

A Chance for Cuban Sympathizer.
New Yoisk, April 10. Gold bonds of tho

provisional republic of Cuba will soon bo
on tho market. The securities aro already
ongraved, and sealed proposuls for thoir
purchaso liavo been nsketi. rue entire Is-

sue planned is $10,000,000, but tho first
venturo will involvo only of the
whole. Tho recitals in tho bonds make
tho principal duo ten yon'rs after tho evac-
uation of tho Island of Cuba by tho Span-
ish forco?. and all revenues nro pledged to
tho payment of principal and interest.

A Splendid Gift to Lancaster.
Lascastku, Pa., April 10. Honry S.

Williamson, a merchant of this city,
presented to tho city of Lancaster a

tract of sixty acres of land. It is near the
city and overlooks tho Conostoga creek.
Ho stipulates that tho city shall uso It as

public, park, and oxpend at least $1,000
por year on improvements.

Itellct In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpriso on account of its
oxccedlng promptness In relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kliineys, back anil every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female
It relieves retention of watcr-an- pain in
passiug it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Minister Terrell's Ambition.
Austin, Vox.. April 10 Hon. A. W.

Terrell, United States mlnlstor to Turkey,
is hero on n brief visit to his family. It is
understood that Minister Terrell canio
homo for tho special purpose of laying
plans for tho United States senate, but on
this subjoct he rofuso to talk.

Kov. Mr. Kuupp nt Aleppo.
Const ANTlNOl'L3,April 10. Itov. George

P. Knapp, the Amorlcnu mission try sta-
tioned .it Bitlia, who was charged by tho
Turkish authorities with stirring up tho
Armenians to revolt, nnd was afterwards
said to be detained by tho vnll of Dlnrbe-kl- r,

has arrived, at Aleppo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chicago's school census places the city's
population ut 1,770,000.

lr, is probable that the Olympic games
will lie hold biennially at Athens, ficeece.

The upper Michigan minors have de-

cided to demand an eight hour work day.
The Loudon Dally news reports that

10,0.10 British iroopa are going to tho Sou-
dan in tho autumn.

While trying to oscapo from fuo state
prison at .Tookson, Mich., Convioc Thouius
Brown was killed by G. Southwtck, a
guard.

Tho steamship Teutonic, just arrived at
New York, brought from ISuropo enough
maclioten to arm nearly 0,000 men. They
aro intended for the Cuban army.

ISlcclrio Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited fur any

season, but porliaps more generally needed in
tho spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is left. A prompt use oi tins medicine
has often averted long and porliaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting aud freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
indigestion, Constipation, Diazlness yield to
Klectrie Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Proposed New Deep Water Caunl.
Washington, April 10. Senator Elklus

yesterday introduced a bill providing for
tho oonstruotiou ot a onnal through Mary-
land nnd Delaware, connecting tho waters
of Chesapeake and Delaware bays. The
proposed canal Is to bo thirty feet deep and
100 feet wide nt the bottom, and to hare
locks of sulllctont slzo to permit tho pas-sag- o

of ooeau vossels of tho largest slzo.
Tho bill appropriates 11,000,000 for the
work.

Two Killed by litploillng 1'owder.
Chicago, April 10. Two explosions ot

powder in one of the buildings ot tho Chi-
cago Fireworks company, near Grooso
Point, killed' two omployos and injured a
number ot others. Tho building was
badly wrookod, und tho ruins wore almost
ontlroly destroyed by flro. The dead aro
Nick Burro, 10 yoars old, nnd Mary Burro,
his sister, 18 years old.

Two Little Children Cremated.
Falls ViLLAa,Coun., April 10. Bertha

Daklu, 11, and Alice Woodlu, 0, grand-
children of Nolsou Blshpp, with whom
they lived, were burned to death In thoir
bed Tuosdny night. Mr. Bishop managed
to oscapo uuor ueiug seriously burnfd.

l'lin-Tli- What U It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

AN SUICIDE.

Charles If. Vnorlils Shoots Himself In Ills
Oillce t .Ierey City,

Jetwky CiTV.Aprll HI. CharliH ILVoor- -

ltls rTir tmrtu i I tvtiifl ,.r tlfim .nuti tv.

law offlco In tho IUvi Non lmlldlig,in this
city. Shortly before 7 o clock the janitor
of the building heard a pistol shot In Mr.
Voorhls' oillce, and when th- - door was
foroed In the body of the
was discovered In a pool of blood. Ho hnd
fired n bullet Into his temple. It is thought
that t lie sulcldorouiltod from despondency
because ot lack of business.

Judgo Vooryis wns 00 yoars of ngo. Ho
scrvod In tho Forty-sixt- h congress. In 1880,
when tho Haokensack bank failed, Mr.
Voorhls wns prosldont of that Institution.
Tho failure brought about widespread
ruin, nnd President Voorhls wns arrested
and tried on tho chargo of having usod tho
funds of tho bank in spoculatlon. Ho was
acquitted.

A SOUTH DAKOTA TORNADO.

It Results In Two Heaths and Much Ham-ag- o

to 1'roperty,
FACLKTOJT, S. 1J., April 10. A tornado

passed through l?nulk county northeast
last evening, resulting In two deaths nnd
several injured. Considerable damago Was
dono at Crcssbard, Millard nnd Burko-mor-

Sovoral housos nnd barns wero
blown nwny. Tho residence of E. T.
Evans, near Crcssbard, was completely
destroyed, killing his two children and
badly Injuring himself nnd wife. At
Burkomoro tho Wlnono Mill company's
plovntor was demolished, aud tho Cress-bar- d

churah was morod from Its founda-
tion.

At Ipswich, S. D., tho homo of James
Kinney's family, consisting of himself
nnd flvo children, was taken up nud scat-
tered over tho pralrio. All tho members
ot the family wore considerably hurt, ono
child fatally. Other dwellings nnd school
houses, barn3 nnd wind mills were made
kindling wood of and scattered over tho
pralrio.

rlrst Hlnnd for Mayor Hooper.
Baltimore, April 10. Mayor Hoopor

drow first blood yesterday in his fight with
tho city council. Judge Illtohlo overruled
tho demurrer In tho Creagor-Hoopc- r man-
damus case, in which Captain Noblo II.
Croagor sought to compel tho mayor to
qualify him as city collector. Crcager was
oloctod to tho pluco by tho city council in
joint convention, whoso notion Mayor
Hoopor claims wns Illegal. Tho captain
filed an appeal from Judgo Ritchie's ruling
yosterday afternoon, aud tho wholo caso
will bo settled by the court of appeals,
probably next month.

A Dinner to Marquis Yamagata.
New Yoiik, April 10. Marquis Yama-

gata, Japan's leading statesman, remained
quietly in Ills apartments at the Waldorf
yesterday. In the afternoon his secretary,
Grand Chancellor Tsudsuki, called upon
Chouucoy M. Depew, Father Ducoy and
W. K. Vnnderbllt. It is understood that
the secretary boro those gentlemen special
invitations from the morquls to tho ban-
quet which is to bo glvon by him to the
governor's staff at tho Waldorf hotel to-

night. Last ovoning tho marquis and his
Btilto wont to a dlunor tondored by Min-
ister Kurlno in tho Astor dining room.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Eev. J. Guilder-ma-

of Dimondalc, Jlich., wo are permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Br. King's New Discovery,
as tho results were almost marvelous in tho
caso of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church nt Iilvos Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Torrihlo paroxysms of coughing
would List hours with littlo interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Br, King's New
Discover': it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasloy's drugstore. Regular sizo
50o and $1.00.

Fled Heforo a Ilnpld Flood.
IsnPEMixo, Mich., April 10. A number

of families nt Cleveland, a small mining
town near hero, narrowly osoaped death
by drowning1 Tuesday night. A large pond
containing about fifty feet of wator broke
through tho ombaukment of the South
Shore railway tracks nnd tore a path
through a resldenco distriot. Tho water
rose to a height of ton feet within flvo
minutes, driving the nfflrighted people o

It, Many escaped by taking rofuge
on tho upper storlos ot their houses. Tho
wator finally found lodgment In tho Cleve-
land Gllff company's sawmill mine, which
was completely filled in ten minutes after
tho dam gavo way.

It will be an ngreeablo surpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief way Wliad by takitig Cl!m
lierlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. In many Instances tho attack may bo

prevented by takhi'g this remedy as Soon as
tho first symptoms of tho disease appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

New Jersey's It epiihlioan Contention.
TliENTON, April 10. Tho Ilepubllonn

state oouvontloti is bolng hold today, for1
the election of dologatos to the national
convention iu St. Louis. Sonator Stokos,
of Cumberland, Is both tomporary and
pormuneut chairman. United btatos Sou
ator Soivell, Garrett A. Ilobart und John
Koau will bo three of tho four dologates- -

e. iuero will proouuiy oe a con
tost in tho convention for the fourth pluco
between lrnnklln Murphy, chairman of
tho Uepubllcan state commltteo, and Ellas
Ward, of Nowark. The convention will
not Instruct dolegatos. Tho sentiment is,
however, unanimous for Hobart for vice
nresidfltit;

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neil

ralgia radically euros iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action npon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removos nt once the catiso
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 73 cents, bold by
C. II. Ilagoubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

llroUen Ilall Came'd 'Fatal Wrecls
MEADVILLE, Ph., April 10. A broken

rail on tho N. Y. P. & O. railroad uoar
Geneva, Pa., about noon wrecked tho
third section of freight train No. 68. Two
men wore killed and throo others seriously
Injured. J. no ueiui are i iarwn jvuri, mi
clneer, and Burt Bowley, brnkoinan. El
nier Rush, flroraan, O. M. v ariaud, en-

gineer, and A. M. Weir, all of Moadvillo,
woro lnjureu..

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
soma, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail B1U nuirwMD,u ) ,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction or roony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A, Wasley.

Will Not PerformMiracles,
But It Will Cure,

s.J

K. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE1
euros nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, bv first

removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, incrcasinir
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho ontiro system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes! "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I hada light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' woum navo tnrobblngsu

In my chest that sccmo djNervine unendurable. Forthrefl
months I could not slci'

Restores and for three weeks dlijj
Health not close my oyes. .1

prayed for slceD. ami
felt that If relief did not come I would bil
doad or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora- - '

tivo Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved i slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in'all 40 Bottles, and I cannot
express bow grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no mcdlcino
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle bonofits or money refunded.

Book on heart and norvesfrco. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

During the winter of 1803, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted

severe cold which left him witli a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it he says : "I

scd several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-borlain- 's

Cough Remedy, which rcliovcd mo
almost instantly, and in a siiort tiino brought
about a coinpleto euro." When troubled
witli a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try sovcral kinds
beforo you get relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For salo at
23 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Coining Kvent.
April 10. Musical aud dramatic cutertaiil

mcnt by the Guilds of tho All Saints' churc-h-

m Ferguson's theatre.
April 22. Annual supper under auspices of

Welsh Congregational church, in the church
building.

April 23. Grand- - concert nnd ball by tho
Lithuanian hand in Robbius' opera houso.

May 30. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho 22 Club, in Robbius' opera
house.

An Afildnvlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug storo ou a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
tin co bottles I nm completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H, Wet-

zel, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to boforo mo on

August 10, ISM. Walter Shipmau, J. P.
For salo at 00 cents per bottle by Gruhlcr
Bros., druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher IS West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine wijj
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets cu

venicntfor taking. Guaranteed to cure, or1
monoy refunded. Price, 23 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

IISBUY A AND NOT A

"snrrJill L JLflis

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFJ3 & FItUKMAN.

Gentlemen: Vfo hat oneof your No. 36 8aU

hi tho IIft99lthio JhuUllnff, which was In
a. 4,a drn A t.linilfrli tlin B.ifn Wn

WOrBt I'Ultt u ...v"- - I

ImUly burned on tho outside, all of its contents V

wero saved.
We take pleasure In advising the public to use

your safes If they want protection.
(Signed,) MKIteHON IlltOS.

STIl'I'HL & FHEEMAJJ.

Gentlemen: I hereby give you my
Safe, found In tho ruins of tho late flro at the
Ilaseltlno Art Galleries.

Its contents were destroyed and I havo no use
for the shell.

(Signed,) TIIOS. J. AltSISTItONQ.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

philadelphimJ
1"


